**Vision care**

Wellcare By Health Net (Health Net*) is contracted with Envolve Vision, Inc. to provide vision benefits to Health Net members for select plans.

Envolve subdelegates benefit administration to EyeMed Vision Care. EyeMed provides benefits for routine vision exams and eyewear through their network of optometrists, dispensing opticians and optometric laboratories.

Benefit administration for the routine vision examination varies by plan/product. Please verify coverage to determine if an appointment for a vision examination is covered through the participating physician group (PPG) or through EyeMed.

**EyeMed Vision Care**  
Health Net Vision  
4000 Luxottica Place  
Mason, OH 45040  
866-392-6058

**Care Connections**

Care Connections is a NO-COST program for your patients facing a severe progressive illness, such as cancer, liver disease, AIDS or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).

We work with you, your patient and their family to help your patient:

- Manage symptoms with in-home care.
- Assist in overcoming fears about illness or conditions through education.
- Get visits from nurses, social services or chaplains to discuss concerns or issues.
- Plan and set goals with families for each stage of illness.
- Stay in the comfort of their home to ease suffering.

Approval is required. For more information, call the Care Connections program at 818-676-6441 or email us at careconnections@healthnet.com.

**Transportation**

Non-emergency ambulance transportation services are arranged through ModivCare™ (formerly LogistiCare).

Benefit administration varies by PPG. Please verify coverage to determine if non-emergency ambulance transportation is covered through the PPG or ModivCare.

24 hours a day, seven days a week  
866-842-0675  

ModivCare uses telephonic interpreter services for all interpretation needs during reservations.